Alcohol use among middle-aged and older adults (55 years and older) is increasingly becoming a public health concern. Despite this, there is relatively little research on the experiences of alcohol use and related concerns among people aged 55 and older to inform tailored and engaging health promotion activities. To address this gap, we aimed to develop an engaging alcoholrelated health promotion resource for people aged 55 and older. We drew on a research-into-action approach, which involved: 1) thematic analysis of alcohol-related concerns in online counselling transcripts of 70 people aged 55 and older, 2) a review of health promotion literature, and 3) consultation with consumers of alcohol and other drug services, and carers.
The research phase highlighted that people aged 55 and older were concerned that their reliance on alcohol use to manage stress had become a habit they wanted to shift. Alongside this, the literature showed that people aged 55 and older were often dismissive of conventional health promotion activities, and pointed to the benefits of conveying health promotion messages through animation.
In response, we developed an animation to stimulate reflection and thought about other ways to relax and manage stress. We drew on health promotion principles to ensure that the animation had a positive message and was engaging without being ageist or paternalistic. It was further refined with input from consumers and carers, who thought the animation was appropriate, appealing and useful. Future activities will include further dissemination and evaluation of the animation and associated activities. 
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Introduction
Alcohol use among middle-aged and older adults (55 years and older) has been overshadowed by a focus on young people, despite research indicating steady increases in the amount of alcohol consumed by people aged 55 and older. 1 Recent data suggest that rates of risky drinking have also increased among people aged 55-64 in Australia. 2 People older than 50 are the most likely of any age group to abstain from alcohol use; however, data indicate that they are also the most likely to be daily drinkers. 3 Furthermore, recent data indicate that people in their 40s and 50s are the most likely to regularly consume five or more standard drinks during a drinking occasion. 4 Despite this, health promotion activities to address risky alcohol consumption among people aged 55 and older are lacking. 5 Australia's ageing population is predicted to double during the next 40 years 6 , so risky alcohol use in this age group is likely to place an increasing burden on healthcare systems. As such, appropriate prevention strategies are needed. At present, most prevention strategies and campaigns targeting older adults focus on particular diseases affecting this age group, such as stroke and cardiovascular diseases. There is a need for novel and engaging age-appropriate health promotion activities to reflect the needs of this age group that are not solely focused on pathologies and are not 'preachy'. 7 Even though internet use by people aged 55 and older is common 8 , there are relatively few online health promotion activities targeting this group. Given the accessibility of the medium and the lack of appropriate alcohol-related health promotion material targeted at people aged 55 and older, we aimed to develop an engaging online health promotion animation for this group to increase awareness of alternative avenues of managing stress that do not involve alcohol. The animation was designed to be housed on the Counselling Online website as the first in a suite of engaging and practical self-help resources for adults concerned about their alcohol and other drug use. In this article, we describe the researchinto-action development process and reflect on wider implications for health promotion practice.
Research on the alcohol-related concerns of people aged 55 and older
To understand the alcohol-related concerns of people aged 55 years and older, and identify prevention opportunities, we undertook a qualitative analysis of online counselling transcripts involving people in this age group. Counselling Online (www.counsellingonline.org.au) is a free national 24/7 online counselling service for alcohol and other drug problems, which delivers more than 4000 counselling episodes each year. Counselling Online provided 70 de-identified transcripts of counselling sessions that took place between 2012 and 2016. Clients often discuss their reasons for, and concerns relating to, alcohol and other drug use, and counsellors often suggest self-help strategies, so we considered transcripts a useful data source for needs assessment and for informing the development of health promotion resources. The project was approved by the Eastern Health Human Research Ethics Committee (approval number: LR53-1112).
In our sample, 62.9% of participants were aged 55-59, 25.7% were 60-64, and 11.4% were older than 65. Most were female (67.1%), were born in Australia (87.2%), identified as heterosexual (95.2%), had sought help for their alcohol use before (54.3%), and had heard about Counselling Online through the internet (65.7%). The majority of participants reported drinking daily (70%) at levels considered risky in Australia's national guidelines (five or more standard drinks on an occasion). 9 We conducted a thematic analysis using the Framework approach 10 to identify common alcoholrelated concerns and experiences in transcripts. This involved coding data into common themes, developing a thematic framework and then charting relationships within and between themes. 10 As per the Framework approach, coding and development of a thematic framework were based on themes that emerged from the data inductively, as well as being guided by the aims of the research in a more deductive fashion. 10 For the purposes of this article, we focus on three major themes that emerged and informed the development of a health promotion animation: 1) using alcohol to relax and cope with stress, 2) types of concerns about alcohol and 3) self-help strategies.
Using alcohol to relax and cope with stress People aged 55 and older reported multiple and diverse reasons for using alcohol, including social reasons, pleasure and habit. However, using alcohol to relax and cope with stress or other issues was the most commonly reported reason. Participants discussed several factors that contributed to stress, including work, physical and mental health issues, bereavement, financial issues, and life events such as anxiety about the transition to retirement. Given the diverse range of stressors that people aged 55 and older reported facing, we identified "developing new ways to cope with stress" as a useful focal point for our animation. The first few scenes of the animation refer to some of the stressors mentioned by participants by posing questions such as "Busy day? Stressed? Time to unwind?"
Types of concerns about alcohol
Alcohol was seen as a way of alleviating or escaping stress; however, reliance on alcohol to relax and its undesirable impacts were also major causes for concern among participants.
Some were also worried that habitual use of alcohol to relax was hard to control or shift, and was having unwanted effects on their health, wellbeing and relationships. Many participants expressed a desire to break their habit and reduce their alcohol use as a way of improving broader health and wellbeing. We attempted to speak to these concerns and desires in our animation by posing the question "Is that bottle of wine more trouble than it's worth?" while acknowledging that "sometimes it's difficult to make a change".
Self-help strategies
Counsellors responded to participants' concerns in various ways, but the most common response was to elicit and provide suggestions about self-help strategies that people might try. As well as more general harm-reduction strategies, strategies coproduced by counsellors and participants predominantly revolved around ways to shift habits and alternative ways to manage stress.
Similarly, through discussion with participants, counsellors often encouraged people to "experiment" and find "new ways to relax that don't involve alcohol". This stimulated further discussion and reflection from participants, who spoke about particular activities and new ways to relax that might work for them, such as sport or watching a film. These were incorporated into the animation as examples. Because suggestions were coproduced, many participants indicated that they would try to develop some of these new ways to relax. We wanted our animation to reassure participants and help to stimulate reflection on activities that might help people relax, in the same way that counsellors did. For example, after acknowledging the challenges of making a change, we invite reflection in the animation by saying "Step back, take a moment and think about what else has helped you relax".
In light of other research that reiterates that people aged 55 and older use alcohol to manage stress and relax 1, 11 , and are concerned about the impacts of habitual use 1 , our findings provided a strong justification to focus our health promotion efforts on alternative ways of managing stress and relaxing as a way of shifting unwanted habits. This is also relevant given the potential increases in free time and reduced responsibilities that can accompany retirement and other lifestyle changes among older adults. 5 
Research into action: developing the animation
We used the findings from the qualitative research about participants' desire to develop new ways to relax, alongside health promotion principles, to develop a draft of the animation, which we then refined through feedback and consultation (Figure 1 ). We decided to develop an animation rather than more conventional fact sheets or other written materials because middle-aged and older adults may be sceptical about traditional alcohol-related health promotion resources and campaigns. 1 Animation is "typically perceived as non-threatening, familiar and accessible across age groups, cultures and literacy levels" Consequently, animation has been found to be an effective way of delivering health-related information. [14] [15] It is thought to have benefits over conventional health promotion materials by maintaining the attention of the target audience and improving information recall. 12 In delivering key messages, we drew on health promotion principles and research relevant to people aged 55 and older. Wilkinson and Dare 16 argue that public health responses need to be holistic in perspective and acknowledge the complex role that alcohol plays in the lives of older adults, including the psychosocial benefits derived from alcohol consumption. 16 Our messaging was also guided by recommendations that health promotion responses among older adults should be "age appropriate, age specific, not to be open to interpretation as paternalistic or ageist, and better reflect the drinking practices of this group". 7 As such, the animation was designed to specifically avoid the 'heavy-handed' approach that people aged 55 and older have been shown to be dismissive of. 1 For example, the middle-aged and older adults interviewed in the study by Haighton et al. 1 were aware of alcohol-related health campaigns and guidelines, but perceived these as being irrelevant or 'preachy'.
We drew on positive messaging and incorporated humour -both of which have been shown to be useful in engaging people aged 55 and older in behaviour change 17, 18 -to motivate individuals to find their own strategies to manage stress without relying on alcohol. The animation was developed in PowToon, an easy-to-use and low-cost animation development program that uses precreated images. We were careful to select 'neutral' images and activities to avoid unhelpful stereotyping of people aged 55 and older (as well as avoiding problematic gendered norms). The #WaysToRelax hashtag was used at the end of the animation to reiterate the key message and invite active participation from the target audience through social media.
To refine and strengthen the animation, we consulted the Turning Point Consumer and Carer Advisory Council, a group of individuals, family members and carers of people with lived experience of alcohol and other drug issues, many of whom were in the target age range. We asked for feedback on the animation's acceptability and usefulness, and suggestions for improvement around messaging, images, pacing and general design. The animation was generally well received. The group commented that the humour, pace and messaging were effective and sensitive. Other elements such as colour palette and images were adjusted according to feedback. For instance, the draft animation used a lot of yellow, and members of the group said this was not a particularly relaxing colour, so we changed it to a softer blue. After editing, the draft was further piloted on a test audience. The animation was initially distributed through the Counselling Online website, the Turning Point YouTube channel (youtu.be/Uzxb3EoUa1A) and social media.
In terms of further dissemination and associated activities, we plan to evaluate the animation, develop additional research-informed animations and incorporate these into a suite of self-help resources on the Counselling Online website. #WaysToRelax could also potentially form the basis of a health promotion campaign to promote active participation from the target audience, and generate additional shareable content such as stories, photos and videos about ways people relax.
Conclusions and implications for health promotion practice
This project reiterates the need for engaging and novel health promotion approaches with people aged 55 and older. Consistent with other research 1, 17, 18 , consultations with consumers and carers highlighted key elements that might resonate with people in this age group. Rather than overly prescriptive, ageist or paternalistic messaging that simply focuses on the harms of alcohol use, more creative, humorous and playful content might be better received. 7 Such messaging is likely to reflect a respect for older people as individuals, and incorporate concerns that resonate more with older people's lifestyles and sensibilities. 7 Using a research-into-action approach and involving people aged 55 and older in resource development may be useful to ensure that responses are appropriately tailored to this population. As we have shown, the qualitative analysis provided an empirically derived message and focus for our health promotion animation. Involving consumers and carers in the development of the animation was also critical to ensure that we conveyed our message in a sensitive and engaging way.
The research-into-action approach and lessons learnt might be useful in informing future health promotion work with middle-aged and older adults. A critical next step in the process will be to formally evaluate the effectiveness of the animation and associated activities, to inform the development of future resources.
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